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Nov~~ber ll, 1969
TO:
FROM:

The University Council
The Committee on Committee.s

SUBJECT:

Amendments to the Report of the Commit.tee on Committees of Oct. 15, 1969

In ac,co~dance with the University Council's instructions to the Committee
on Committees of October 15, 1969, we informed the various committees and
boards affected by our initial report of the recommendations made concerning
them, invited and .received reactions from members of these bodies as well as
from members of the University Council, and reviewed these communications part
of our preparation of a final report, which is herewith submitted to the
University Council in the fol.'Ill of ''Amendments" superseding corresponding points
in the initial report of October 15. The communications we received have been
delivered to the Secretary of . the Council for your perusal.
A few specific connnents should be made before
listing the Amendments.
These statements hopefully will clarify some aspects of the initial report which
were puzzling, and will answer some procedural questions which the initial report
left vague.
1)

The decision of the Committee on Committees to make administrative
representatives on conunittees ex officio and non--roting has occasioned
considerable cow.ment. A statement of our rationale is called for,
since we have received inquiries regarding the underlying reasons for
the recommendation. One correspondent has suggested that implicit
in this recommendation is a concept that the administration is ''the
enemy." This charge must certainly be responded to, for nothing
could be further from the truth.
The unanimous decision of the Committee on Conunittees to
recommend that administrative representatives be non-voting members
did not arise from any feeling that the administration was "the
enemy.'' Rather, it was formulated in a desire to protect administrators
serving on committees from allegations of conflict of interest which
might arise from their voting on policies which they are charged with
implementing.

2)

In several of our specific recommendations of committee membership,
we stipulated the position of "chainnan." We did not explicitly
indicate ,how the "chairma11" was to be appointed since we thought
that this was something that could be worked out by the governing
body (University Council or Academic Senate) implementing our
recommendations. The idea occurred to us that the "chairman" might
very well be the Senate representative who is to serve on each
committee. However, many correspondents have been puzzled by this
open-ended recommendation; and as a consequence, the Committee on
Committees wishes to add,, a general recommendation to its report:
that these "chairmen" be appointed by the President with the advice
of the Executive Comrilittee (or Council) of the University Council
(or Academic Senate) 9 and whoever else is appropriate.

3)

In the case of the committees and boards we reconnnended abolished,
we stipulated that the administrative agency assuming their duties
would be required to arrange some provision for guaranteed faculty
and student input. We wish at this time to recommend that the
governing body (University Council or Academic Senate) be responsible
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fer guaranteeing that this faculty and student input is effected,
and that the governing body take whatever steps are necessary to
assure such input, such as the formulation of guidelines for all
agencies subsuming the functions of abolished boards and committees,
the requiring of periodic reports from the agencies, and instituting
formal ratification procedures for all advisory groups proposed by
the administrative agencies in question.
4)

There has been some feeling expressed that an increase in student
participation on committees will decrease the opportunity for
facu l ty par t i cipation, and that the increased ratio of students to
faculty will be detrimental to the decisions reached by the
committees. Our basic assumptions and rationale are expressed in
Part II of our initial report of October 15. It should also be
pointed out that "chairmen" (in most cases) and administrative
representatives (in all cases) will be experienced professionals.
Thus, the proportion of students on cormnittees as proposed is not
as great as it at first glance might appearo For example, on a
committee with a proposed membership of 8 faculty, 8 students,
chairman, and 2 administrative representatives, the effective ratio
of student inpu~: into policy formulation would, in all likelihood,
be 8 to 11.

5)

We desire and request that President Braden ask the present
membership of such conm1ittees as are to be retained to continue
to serve in their posts through the academic year 1970a7lo This
procedure wi ll serve to stabilize the committee structure during
the period of transition to the new system of governance framed
by the new constitution.

AMENDMENTS TO THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONMITTEES (these to
supersede the corresponding recommendations in the initial
Report of October 15, 1969)
!£.ADEMIC . STANDARDS COMMITTEE
That the membership be expanded to twelve, as follows: six faculty;
four students; a chairman; an administrative representative ex officio
without vote. That the functions remain unchanged.
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
That the membership
as follows: fifteen-seven faculty; five students; a chainnan, wo admin i strative representatives
from the Dean of Faculties• Office ex officio wi thout vote, one of t hese
to serve as Executive Secretary. (From this point on, refer to the
initial Report of October 15.)
REINSTATEMENT COMMITTEE
That the membership be expanded to eleven: six faculty; three students;
two administrative representatives, one from the Dean of Faculties' Office,
one from the Office of the Dean of Student Services. (From this point on,
refer to the initial Report of October 15.)
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That the membership be expanded to fourteen: six faculty; six
students; conference representative; the Directer of Athleti cs, to
serve as Executive S-ac:retery and ~dm i nistrative repr.esent:s.t!.ve ex
officio., The Conference Rep:-esentative to have voting privllege.

That the board be abolished. Each dormitory, co-op, etc. should
submit for approval to tho Office of the D~an of Student Services their
policies through the appropriate housing agency which will have a student
advisory group to help formulate poU.cy.,

ED!TCnIAL C0.'1MIT'l'EE
That the committee be merged with the Student Publications Board,
the name of the combined commlttoe to be changed to something like the
UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS COMMITTZB; that the now combined comrnittee be
composed of eighteen members: nine faculty members; nine ~tudents.
(NOTf!:... -!hb excludes the publications such as ~ls.!!'~, .~~EC!!, etc.
that reside in news and Publications Services reporting directly
to the President.)

That the boa?'d be retained in its present membel'ship and functions,
but that it hencefonro:rd report to the Alunml Office.,

RELIGIOUS ORGANT.ZATIO~S BOARD
That the board be abolished, and its functions not be retained,
since they have been assumed by off-campus agencies.
HEALTH SERVICES c_QNMITT.EE

That this committee be constituted as a student advisory group
under the Office of the Dean of St udent Service&; it should be instrumental
in the formulation of policies regarding the operations and functions of
the Health CentQr; it should recommend policy changes as necessary and
study their effects when implemented; it should function as a hearing
panel to rE:icel ve and investigate complaints from students regarding the
Health Sorviceo
~~!_cthe£._aspects of the initial Report of October 15 2 1969 to sten~
£:,;l'J.jnally submitted.
Mem~)m:·s of

the C~!ttee on Committees:

--Cec,~.~geCoJ.1. ins

f8 Louis Hoover
Ha.:·1-y Jackson
Willard Mccarthy

E. ,Yoan M i ~

Margarot Parret
William Zeller
Robert Sutherland, Chm.

Consultants:
Represei\f"Ing Dean Bond: Paul Wisdom
Representing President Braden:
Charles White
Representing Dean aulet:
Miriam Wagenschein

